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home he became ill again and wasNomination of Emerson E. Jones

Accident Takes
Soldier's Foot

ALBANY, Feb. ly-
ing beside the Southern Pacific
railroad tracks here Monday with

his right leg cut off above the
ankle, Pvt Donald Northrup was
taken to Camp Adair military hos-
pital in an army ambulance.

Police Chief Perry Stellmacher
said Northrup, suffering from
shock, was unable to tell how the
accident occurred. '

taken to the hospital'' at "Campof Salem to be aide with the rank
Adair. - tef ensign in the coast and geodet

lc survey was sent to the US sen'

Benefit Payments, Opinion
Unless otherwise instructed by some federal officer or

department, the , state unemployment compensation commission
must continue to pay benefits to Japanese claimants even though
they may be enemy aliens and held in federal relocation centers,

LL Howard G. Adams spent his
leave "With his parents, Mr. andte Monday by President Roose

velt.

such Japanese are entitled to re-

ceive unemployment compensa-

tion Is entirely within the . war
powers of the federal - govern-
ment, the ruling held. ' ;

- "It is my opinion that you are
authorized, under the instructions
heretofore received, to continue
to make . payments - of unemploy-
ment compensation to Japanese in
accordance therewith until other-
wise instructed by some federal
officer t or department having
authority in the matter.' ,

The matter of paying benefits
to Japanese hired to work in the
Ontario beat fields when the jobs
were terminated and they were

Mrs. Glen Adams, on Kingwood
Heights. Lt Adams is stationed
at Camn Gerber. Okla- - and was according to an opinion of the

state attorney general's departenjoying his first leave in over

record dividend payment of 4.37
cents per pound butterfat, total
ing $60,743, was announced Mon-

day by the Farmer's Cooperative
creamery. j

The dividend is double the one
for the previous year. President
Herman Bernards said.

R. A. Herr, Gaston, was named
to succeed F. C Jernstedt, Yam
hill, on the board of directors.

ment prepared Monday at requestrear.' He has been discharged
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mudd, 1715

North Capital street, learned Mon-
day that their son William " has
successfully finished officers' from the army hospital after suf

returned to relocation camps arose
last week at a state-boar- d of con-

trol meeting. Treasurer Scott laid
several canceled checks, made out
tq alien enemies, before the board
and ' said he would j ask for ' an
opinion on whether the commis-
sion must continue such pay-
ments. . . :V T

Array Family Arrives
EAST ENGLEWOOD Mrs

Robert Hulst and daughter, Judy,
arrived Sunday from Camp Shelby
Miss. They went ' south before
Oiristmas to be with -- LL Hulst
They will be with his - parents
Mr. and Mrs! B e r t Hulst in
Salem during his absence.

fering pneumonia.

mission communicate with Lt-Ge-n.

J. L. DeWitt, commander of
the Fourth army and western de-
fense command, or the war reloca-
tion authority if it ' wants any
change in the situation, i j

L The matter of whether or hot

of State Treasurer Leslie M. Scott
and the commission..

The opinion, written by Willis
S. Moore, first assistant attorney

training school at Fort Benning,
Ga and has been commissioned LIBERTY Staryl C. .... Austin,a second lieutenant in the army,

jr., received orders Sunday to re general, suggested that the com1A. Mudd entered the armed for port for further training at theces last July. glider replacement center in
Hondo, Texas. He has been home
on furlough following the finish
of his flight training at Oe Elum,

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth I Ran
dall receiced personal notification
by,, long distance telephone call
this past weekend of the fact that Wash-- where he won his wings. - ' ' - - - iJ 1j , .j. - : , t

He is the . elder son of Mr. and

A ALL PRICES Tft
i THIS AD GOOD
' AIX WEEK

SUBJECT TO
AVAILABLE

SUPPLIES
Mrs. S. C Austin of Liberty andtheir son, Craig Randall, naval

aviation ordnance man, had been
graduated from the training school has been in the air corps since

September 15.at Norman, Okla., as a petty of Mrs. atherine Schmidt has reficer, second class. . . ceived the diploma given her son,
Isaac, when he finished training
in the air corps armorer's school.;, Pvt. Roland Reed, Falls , City,

land Pvt. Howard B. , Talmadge, at Buckley Field, Colo. Her latest'Amity, have arrived at the ar word was that he ahd arrived at
Westover Field at Chicopee Falls,mored force replacement training

center at Fort Knox, Ky., pre Mass., where he is with a fighter
paratory to duty with the newest squadron. Armorer's training con
land forces of the army.

sists of installing and repairing
all types of guns or cannon in air
planes.

For the first six weeks of the
12-we- eks training period the men
will learn the fundamentals, of
soldiering. The latter part of their
Instruction will include work with
the machines of war.

"Being shore based has Its
rood points," writes Dwight El-

lenwood, son of Mrs. Pearl M.
Ellenwood of Amity, who is
stationed at Honolulu. He has
been on duty for a year with
an aircraft carrier In the Pa-
cific and participated in sever-
al naval engagements before be-

ing transferred to a shore sta-
tion, v

ROLLED x' 57? CffD .

"When I get the liberty I go to
Honolulu and have a good time.
I usually stop at the army USO
or navy YMCA and take in a
dance or a hula show. The USO
makes all enlisted men feel at

1

OKLAHOMA CITY AIR DE-

POT, TINKER FIELD, Okla,
Feb 1 Among the officers n
duty at linked Field. OklaW is

. Second Lt. Emory E. Reitx, for-
merly of Salem. He Is a com-
pany commander with an ein-giBe- ers

aviation battalion at this
newest establishment of the air
service command for the main-
tenance and repair of aircraft
and the training of ah depot
groups.

: Lt. Reitz is a graduate of Sa-

lem high school and Oregon State
college, and was employed by
school district No. 1 in Portland
before he entered the army. After
completing afficer candidate
school at Fort Belvoir, Va., he was
commissioned in the engineers
corps September 30, 1942, and re-
ported to Tinker Field for duty in
January. Lt. Reitz is the son of
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Reitz, route
six, Salem.

home so most of the men like to
go there," he continued.

If a new product and ws think youll agree) it's
a dandyl Youll like th rich nuttr flavor of THESE
Oats, as a breakfast cereal or in cookies and other .

recipes. Get a package Your satisfaction gxaranteed.
Dwight is studying to be a cox

swain and will go up for his rat
ing soon. He is enthusiastic about

Foil whole grains
fcsrsting witt Ntuml
tasting food-ener- gy

the promotion saying, "I think I
have chosen about the best rating
in the navy. A coxswain has to (3know all about small boats, about QUICK or 3-- U.

REGULAR pkg.seamanship, something about nav
pkg.igation, and above all he must be

able to handle his men. Usually
coxswain or boatswain is a SPECIAL NOTE: All Safeway ceiling prices are unusually low. A compari-

son on your part will convincingly prove to you that greater savings, on
your food purchases are available at Safeway. Come in and see!

pretty tough guy."
While working for his new rat

'
Soups your ivfiplc

Fanily will enjoy
It high time for those hearty,
satisfying meal-in-themselv- es

-- , soups to stage a comeback, for
they're the kind of offerings that
do a nourishing wartime job.

BRING BACK THE SOUP POT
the soup pot that

simmered continuously on the
back of Grandmother's stove? The
idea is just as good as it ever was.
Save every iota of trimming, rind,
scrap' and bone, put them in a pot,
cover with water, and simmer, cov-
ered until every bit of good is
gleaned from them. Strain from
the makings, and you have a rich
stock to serve as a basis for soups,
gravies and sauces.

BUILDING A SOUPTo this
stock, add the water you've saved
from cooking vegetables, rice, bar-
ley, spaghetti or potatoes. Just
heat them in the soup, and be

. careful not to overcook.

CREAM SOUPS Thicken the
- stock with 2 tbsps. flour and 2

tbsps. melted butter or substitute
and two cups of milk, plain or
diluted evaporated, add 2 cups
vegetable water and the cooked
vegetables. Mix well and heat to .

almost boiling.

CANNED AND DEHYDRATED
SOUPS For those, quick soups
that start the meal off success- -

- fully or serve as a light meal in
themselves, canned soups or de-
hydrated soups are the happy

. William J(JP). Breitenstein of
Sublimity has been promoted to
technical sergeant.

ing. Ellenwood is on stall duty
transferring ofifcers and men to C SUOP Gtiniv in ran vjugu' ahd sa vg )and from their ships anchored in

Ot torn "!
the harbor.

While Hawaii is a land of per
MJB White Rice, 1 lb. , pkg.petual sunshine and flowers, the Ccorncriion Oats. Quick

20 oz. pkg.
Blended Juice. Glen Rae No. 2 can 13c

f.,
13c

30c
Oregon sailor hasn't forgotten his

Mince Meat English Maid 2 lb. Jarhome state and Willamette valley.

He likes to think: of spring

Jack Pomeroy, a Willamette un-
iversity junior who joined the ar-
my this year, is temporarily sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash. Pom-
eroy, who was boys' work secre-
tary of the YMCA here, hopes to
gain assignment to the coast ar-

tillery. He was quite surprised at
the amount of clothing issued to

"him when he received six pairs
of trousers.

time in the valley with all the ap
ple and cherry blossoms, accord
ing to his letter. His enlistment
period will last for another two
years.

Albers Oats, or Carnation Quick, Ige. 23c

Steel Cut Oats. Alberts 20 oz. pkcj He
H O Ocrta. Small pkg. 12c; Lge. pkg 23c

Quaker Oats. 20 oz. pkg. 11c; Lge. pkg. 24c

Whole Wheat Cereal, Ralston 1 Vi lb. pkg. 21c
Gnam of What, Llarge pkg. 24c
Kellogg Com Flakes. 11 oz. pkg. 9c

Bread. Julia Lee Wright lVi lb. loaf 12c

Xrispy Crackers. 2 lb. pkg. 31c

Young GOP

Calo Cat Food or Dog Food, 8 oz. pkg., ,10c

Strongheart Dog Food, 2 8-o- z. pkgs. 15c

Kellogg Gro-Pu-p Meed. 11 oz. pkg. 8c

Kellogg Gro-Pu-p Dog Food. 25 oz. 23c

Comfort Toilet Tissue. 4 rolls 23c
Claras Bleach. Vi gallon 21c

White Magic Bleach. Vx gallon 17c
Su-Pur- b Gran. Soap. 24 )OZ. pkg. 19c
Nu-Bo-ra Soap. 20 oz. pkg. - ,; 19c

Ivory Soap, Medium bar ' 4 lor 23c
Sunbrite Cleanser, Tall can 4c

Sleepy Hollow Syrup. 12 oz. glass 16c

Molasses. Brer Rabbit Green 12 oz. 15c

Vanilla or Lemon Flavor. Westag 8 oz. 10c

Peanut Butter. Beverly 2 lb. Jar 53c

Peanut Crush, Dennison 1 lb. jar '. 34c
Salad Dressing, Duchess 16 oz. jar 21c
Kraft Cheese. Velveetq 2 Vi-l- b. pkgs. 43c

Pabstett Cheese. Std., Pim., 2 pkgs. 29c
SmaU White Beans. 2 lbs. 18c; 5 lbs. 43c

j

Campbell Soup, Veg., Chowder, can 13c

Leslie Salt Plain or Iod. .2 pkgs. 15c

Gtardenside Peas. No. 303 can 10c

Sugar Belle Peas. No. 2 can 14c

Tech CpL Cecil W. Head, a for-
mer' employe of the state highway
department, was in Salem last
week visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Head, and friends CpL
Head is a member of the head-
quarters company of a regiment
at Camp White, Ore.

Makes Plans
Eighteen officers and execu

Flour. Kitchen Craft 49 lb. sack $1.69

Flour. Harvest Blossom 49 lb. sack $1.55

Rd Arrow Flour. 49 lb. sack 41.44
Corn Meed. Mammy Lou 9 lb. bag 31c

Lorence Marquiss, formerly in
the Salem Health club, hos com-
pleted training at Norfolk, Va.,
and is a specialist in the navy. He
is stationed at Miami, Fla.

tive board members of the Young
Republican federation of Oregon
met for lunch at the Benson hotel
in Portland Sunday to outline a
program for the coming year.

Sam F. Speers tra, chairman,
presided. Committee appoint-
ments were: publicity, Dorothy L.
Cornelius of Salem; party political
participation, Lofton L. Tatum of
Portland; organization and pro

answer. These soups are down-rig-
ht

delicious and do a rollicking
good job of supplementing that
meat or meatless course.

WEST SALEM The Robert
Forster and G. E. Vosburgh fam
ilies received long distance tele

JULIA LEE WRIGHTgram, James E. Fairbanks of Port
land.

phone calls Thursday night from
their sons, Philip Forster and
Loren Vosburgh, at Farragut, Ida-
ho. It was the sailors' first leave

ramn cinrA thai Irwli it trw

Tells you about cooking yellowIt was voted that a "service DID YOU KNOW Serewoy poultry
is. priced by the fm4 AFTER ita. m vegetables in her article in thisman's letter" be sent to all mem-

bers in the armed forces each erewn end dressed. Tew do not
pey fer keed. feet, end entrails.

week's issue of the Family Circle
month. The chairman was auth a a m

- m

M A Vatli tJIUVV MWa UIUUV MV

three weeks ago. They reported
lower temperature and much
more snow in Idaho than in Ore

Magazine. Remember the Familywihcr yen con t use.orized to write a letter to the Circle Magazine is out every
gon, but declared they were enjoy Tuesday now it's FREE.

legislature to the effect that the
federation is supporting the bill
to amend the constitution lower Colored Fryers.Mt; pan. ij 69cing it and were in the best of

health. Vosburgh's sister, Mrs. ing the voting age from 21 to 18, Safeway
Homemakers Bureau

JULIA LEE WEIGHT. Director
ciorn oi nm FILTHSfor the reason that "if they areAustin Mack, and Mr. Mack had

Just arrived from Portland, where orn Fowl. ,J 59cLeghiold enough to fight they are old
he had been called about entering enough to vote."

Get the most
out of your
coffee withthe service in a few days. . .

SLICED

Halibnl Link Sacsage

To Got Tho Host From

Your Coupons Duy Reall

FRESH Cdffco
Government experts will tell you that it pays-t-o

invest your ration coupons Mat s store
which you have found to have s consistently
fresh supply of coftjee." SAFEWAY has long
been famous in this respect. Today, in fulk
accordance with wartime regulations upr
plies are! limited but they are still "con-
sistently fresh. ..t:

These Coffees are Ground When
You Buy For FINER, FRESH-FLAVO- R

CDrinriDS .... ub. bg 24c

Cpl. Warren Bonney has just good filters, j -- njjf iTurkey Culsrpent a ten-d- ay furlough with his For Silex33cparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bon Per lb. drip. RIIJSOPer lb.
Army Surveys
Yamhill Area

ney, on Piedmont street. Bonney
bad been released from the Briggs

Enjoy turkey this
new way -- buy
your favorite parts! 2 iM Grcnulcrtd

SOAPField hospital on sick leave. While Fresh Smell
Columbia River LegsWASHINGTON, Feb. 2 lbs.Delegate to US? my engineers are engaged in a

survey of the Yamhill area but.

DUCES
Fancy, lb. 40c
Den Turkeys
Prime, lb. 45 c

SOAP
65c

pound

49c
pound

Pork LiverSenator McNary (R-Or- e.) said no
construction or other iniDrovement

Necks
Wings
Backs

White
Laundry 4 Regular

Bars
along the stream is to be expected 3.50iX steMpNeT lIOD; E3EE, ..... 14b. bag ftPer lb.until after the war.

i mvsr e esee e-- .Alex Cruickshank. McMinnville
fere sexf Medey. v- -

WbODBUElY'Sfarmer, asked the senator the pur-
pose of the; survey, saying that lo-
cation of a dam on the river micht

THAHJ VYHY Yfldamage his farm near Willamina. FACIAL
SOAPV WANT YOU TO JOIN W.HUWY JQAMm I CANTThe senator's inquiry brought

an explanation from the armv en WrWOTIC A80UT Jgineers that the work is being done
THCN'VVclL HAVT RYf IN
' OUR SHOPPING CU16...
AND VYS CAN TAKC TUKN5
oowhg to Safeway, wr

WLK tONG-f- Vf A
Cftocexf usr a
AMtf tONdANOl

KAVf TDWAL- X-
HOT NOW.

pursuant to a senate resolution in
the interest of flood control and
navigation - but. since the ores!. IfvWia SAVE TRtS.GA$,dent has halted all federal tmhlir fMKt WO TOP5. SAftrW euroNur USf- sK (i Mr a m ' w rv AND HM7NSY Vworjc contracts until after the war. ONe-fVT-H me gas that iWHAT Wunless it has a specific value for V

oi0 KfOKt.rr$cmHsnAAAKC5 "SOU COthe war effort, no, action will be 4 Why Oont You FermwhatPtPPi TONIGHT?taken for the present. Your Own Shopping Ci.U5TMTUfSOAY.iSNT
fT 7 I THOUGHT

3tOPPIN& AAACS VI you vavr ))
OUrTaAaiN?

- Try mm or Ctiins ttmdlttAmasteg SUCCESS . for ' M
Tear la CHINA No matter wit
what ailment ym are AFFLICT-
ED disM-d.t- . ctaosltta. heart.
IwWi liver, kidneys, stomach,
gas, eossUpadoa, sliccra, U--

Just get four of your neighbors to
join you in taking turns driving
to the store. It's a cooperative!
helpful idea that multiplied by mil-
lions will go a long way toward
keeping our cars rolling for the
duration. T

cua, iever. . Mm. lessaio : ;Gvcry Day Cay Ono Mcro Vcgocila PQGSH
Lorgs portions of j our notion's supply of every housewife to help moke existing
conned foods ; end vegetcbtes ere eor-- conned foods lost longer. They urge you
marked for shipment cbroodMn order to tcke home more of your doily vege--

to win the war. Trie government is csking tobies just cs they! come from the fields!

piatata

Charlie Chan
Chines Herb Cm.

Office I Boar OnlyTe. aa Sat. -
a am. a m mm . mm

LZkij Lj Xj JiLtli

Gen. Georges Catron (above),
1 head af the DeGaullist forces

in Syria, is being considered te
head a Fighting French delega-
tion to Washington, according

'
to reliable London sources, Gen.
Catreux Is generally entrusted

- with the most important diplo-
matic missions within the
Fighting French movement.
Associated Press Tclcnut

pi
)

aua. aaa wea
a. am. to ltd p.

122 N. ComX EL, Salem, Ore.


